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The following notes have heen made from tlu'ee sources, ,but mainly from
. a large collection in the· Buitenzorg Museum, Java. At ·the time this col
lection was received I was engaged in examining another ~l'omTonkin, col
lected by Mr. H. STEVENSfor tihe Sladtn Godman Trust Expedition, and as
the Odonate fauna of this region is closely allied to .that .of Java, Sumatra
and Borneo, from which places the -bulk of the Buitenzorg collection came,

I have :found it convenient to write a combined paper ·on the two. In the
course of comparing specimens iIi these tW{)collections with those in the British
Museum, I have co,rileacross a number of new species in the latter collection
which have ,been long awaiting description. Some of the~e are described in
the present ,paper, I hope to publish the remainder in a seoond paper on the
fa una {)f this ar,ea.

The Odonate fauna of New Guinea h3is been dealt with largely by SELYS,

FORSTERand Rrs, that of Borneo by LAID~AW,that of Sumatra by ALBf>.RDA,
SEI.YS,KARSCHand KiRUGER,whilst that .of Java has been neglected since the
time of BURMEISTERand RAlImuR. It is thus from the latter place that we
must expect many new discoveries to hemade. LAIDLAWhas listed 175 species
from Borneo, KARSCH89 (not including the LibeZlulidae) fron!. Sumatra,
RIS 177 from New Guinea, whilst there are 89 species known from the small
island of CeJTlon. By comparison with these figures, it is safe to say that
not more than sixty percentot the Java Odonate fauna has yet been discovered.
Including several new species describ~d hi this paper, I have :been able to •
list only 79 species frorri the main island of Java. These are as follows:

Family .Libellulidae.

1. N.esoxenia lineata SELYS.
2. Lath1'ecista asiatica pectO'ralis BR.

3. ~g1'ionoptera insignis (RA~m.).
4. Potamarcha obscu1'a (RAlIm.).
5. Orthetrum sabina (DRURY) .
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Family Cordulegasteridae.

•

Family Aeschnidae.

•

..
Family Gomphidae .

Ictinus decoratus SELYS.

Gomphidia javanica FORST.

Macrogomphus pCLmllelogmrmna (BURM.).

Leptogomphus lansbergei SELYS.

Onychogomphus geometr'ic'lts SELYS.

Onychogomphus r'einwardtii SELYS.

Onychogomphus inscriptns SELYS..

31. Chlor'ojJomphus magnificus SELYS.

•

6. ·Orthetrunt pruinosum (RAMB.).

7. Or'thetrum testaceum (BURM.) .. . ..
8. Orthetrum ? leptura (BuR!l1.).

9. Diplacode8 trivialis (RAMB.).

10. Crocothemis servilia (DRURY).

11. N eurothemis tenninata RIS.

12. N eurothemis tullia feralis (BURM.).

13. Brachythemis contantinata (FABR.) .

14. Rhodothemisrufa (ItAlIm.).
15.. Parathemis rnetallica 8p. novo

16. Zygonyx ida SELYS.·

17. Orchithemis p'ldchen'ima (BR.).
18. Onychothemis culminocdra FORST.

19. Tholymis tillarga (FABR.).

20. Pant(£la flavescens (FABR.) .•

21: Rhyothemis phyllis phyllis SULZ.

22. Rhyothemis resplendens ,sELYS.

23. Tramea lirnbata' (DESJARD.).

24. Tramea euryale SELYS.

25. kuma vittigera (BURM:).

26. Macr'omia wesjwoodi SELYS.

27. Macromia cinCjta RMm.
28. Procordulia karnyi sp. novo

29. Idionyx montana KARsCH.

30. I dionyx dohrni KRUG .

• 32.

33.
34.

35.

36.

37.

38 .

39. Anax guttatus (BURM.).

40. AnCLx papuensis (BURM.);

.• 41. Anaciaeschna jaspidae (BURM.) .
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42. Amphiaeschna ampla (RAMB.).

43. Indaeschna grubaueri (FORST.).

44. Gynacantha subintenupta RAMB.

45. Gynacantha miUa1'di FRAS.

46. Gynacantha jlJJVic(1,sp. novo

47. Gynacaritha limbalis KARSCH.

48. Gynacantha musa KARSCH.

49. Gynacanthabasiguttata SELYS.

50. Gynacantha bayadera SELYS.

51. Gynacantha dohrni KRllG.

Family AgTionidae,

52. N eurobasis chinensis L.
53. Vestalis l'llctt{OSa (BURlVL).

54. PsetLdophae.a variegata (I~AMB.).

55. py.sphaea dim.idiata SELYS.

56. Rhinocypha fenestrata BURM.

57. Rhinocypha heterostigma RAMB.

58. Rhinocypha tincta RAMB.
59. Mic1'omerus lineatus BURlIL

60. Micromerus signatus (KRllG.).

Family Coenagrionidae.

61. Coeliccia memb1nmipes (RAl\ffi.).

62. Copera marginipes (RAMB.).

63. Caconeu;ra fruhst01=f6j'i K'RllG.·
64. Pericnemis stictica SELYS.

65. Platystic,ta sundana KRllG.

66. Drepanosticta sieb61'si sp. novo
67. Teinobasis gracillima sp. novo

68. Onychargia atrocyana SELYS..

69. Ischnura senegalensis RAl\1! .•

70. Enall,agma malayanwn SELYS.

71. Pseudagrion pruinOSUl1'i SELYS.

12. Pseudagrion rtLbriceps SELYS.

73. Aciagrion occidentdlis LAID.

74. Argiocnemis rubescens SELYS.

and vars. - luntLlcLta, nigj'icans, rubeola.

75. Agriocnemis femina (BR.).
76. Agriocnemis minima: SELYS.

77. :A.mphilestes tricolor RallG.

78. Argiolestes karnyi sp. novo
79. Lestes concinna SELYs.

..
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In preparing 1Jhis short work I have been materially assisted by Dr.
F. F. LAIDLAWwho has given me his opinion on doubtful specimeIlJSand helped
111 identifying o1Jhers. My thanks are also due to Dr. K. ·W. DAMMERMANand
Dr., H" KARNYof the Buitenzorg Museum, Java, for the loan of the collections

from that Museum, and also to Mr. H. STEVENSfor referring me to the col
lections he made in Tonkin, by which I woo enabled, by the courtesy of the
British Museum authorities, to 'examine them.

The species described iheloware from Tonkin, Java, Sumatra, New Guinea,
Celebes and Borneo, and are al'l~nged systematically rather than in
groups, 'in order to save frequent repetitions of head-lines. Notes have only
been made on those specimens of sufficient interest or to call attention to
new localities for individual species .. ,

-Subfamily Lib~lulinae.

Parathemis gen. novo

•

'Wings ,long and rather narrow, r'eticulation close, trigone in fmewing
traversed once, narrow, its costal side much shorter than thq outer or basal,
subtrigone in forewing 3-celled, trigone in hindwing with jts ,base very
slightly proximal to the arc, sectors of arc fused for a short distance in

forewing, for a 'mucl: longer distance in the hind, discoidal field of forewing
begins with 3 rows of cells for a distance of 3 to 4 cells, then continued as
rows of 2 cells for a distance .of 5 to 6 cells, dilated at the termen, loop long
and narrow without split 'cells at outer angle but an inc~uded cell at angle
near trigone, Mii, Rs and Rsplparallel; Mii slightly convex forward, Rspl

a little convex behind, only a single row of c.ellsbetween Rs and R~pl/ 1 cubital
nervure in all wings, no supplementary nervures to the bridge, arc between
the 1st and 2nd antenodal nervures.

, Frmis natheI' prominent, r,ounded, rather deeply but narrowly cleft above,
Legs long, the hind femora extending to apical border ot the 2nd abdominal
segment and furnished with a row of very small, very closely-set, evenly-sized
spines, with a single longer one at the distal ~md .

Ab'domen enormously swollen at the base, this involviug the 1st, 2nd and
3rd segment,>, the latter very short, not longer than 1Jhe2nd, 'r,emaining
segments very fine, thin and cylindrical as far as arial end .

.Genitalia on 2nd segment prominent, lamina,' projecting markedly as a
long narrow' compressed tongue, hamules' robust ending in a strongly hooked
spine, lobe tapered, ,harrow, very slightly bulbous at the end.

Anal' appendages not markedly differentiated, the superiors with the
basal two 1Jhirds narrow and cylindrical, str,ongly arched upward, the basal
third thickened, triangular as seen in profile, pointed at the apex wh:i.cliis
directed straight back. The lower ,outer border furnished with a number of
tiny spines. Inferior triangular, almost straight, its apex markedly bifid .

•
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This new genus is closely related to. Pseudagrionoptem and foll.ows that

genus in the natural order. It differs from it by the disC/oidal field beginning
" ..

and continued for some distance as three rows of cells, by the arc situated
between theIst and 2nd antenodal nervures, by the loop without additional
cells at the outer angle, longer and narrower, aHd by the trigone offol'ewing

with its posterior angle directed.at a greater angle towards the base or wing.
Lastly the" base of abdomen more markedly vesicular. This curious character
is paralleled in 01,thetrurn sabina, but not jD so great aJ!.extent, a more exact
parallel is to be found in Zyxornrnn petiolatum." •

parathemis metallica sp. novo (Fig. 1) .

Head: labium bright 'citron yellow, the mid~le lobe and the borders of
the lateral lobes broadly black; labium black;

ante- an.d post-clypeus greenish yellow, the latter
,,,ith the lower' part of its middle black; frons in
front and above, and the vesicle brilliant metallic

, blue; occiput small, black. Prothorax small, black.
Thorax" brilliant metallic emerald green

marked with sharply defined yellow spots and
stripes as follows: --'- a narrow aIitehumeral stripe,
the pointed end of which extends nearly up to the 
alar sinus, and below curves gently back and
broadens as far as the middle pair of legs, a
very irregular "narro..y hvmeral' stripe on the
humeral suture formed of a large "spot above at
the alar sinus and continued after a short interval
as a narrow sinuous broken line, a broader stripe Fig. 1. Base of abdomen

just in front of the spiracl~ tapering away below of Pamthemis metallica sp.
" . " . 'nov., seen in profile, show-

a narrower one runnmg along the anterIor border . th f' t thO.. mg e irS ree seg-
of the postero-lateral suture, fmally the upper" ments and base of fourth,

border broadly and the hinder half of the met- . and genitalia.
epimeron. Beneath a large cupola-shaped yellowishs.pot encircled by a horse
shoe of black.

. Wings hyaline, the extreme bases slightly tinted with saffron; nodal index

..9-13113- 9 . " .0-10 10~10 ; pterosbgma dark bl'Own between thIck black nervures, over
about 2 cells.

Legs entirely black. . Abdomen black, segment 1 with a subdorsal spot of
yellow, 2 with a broad yellow medial stripe completely encircling it and l€aving
only the :bcasaland apical borders broadly black, segment 3 with its basal half
yellow, remaining segments unmarked. Anal appendages black.

" Habitat. Java. Female unknown.
18
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Neurothemis obscura sp. novo

,Male. Abdomen 23 min. Hindwing .27 mm.
The whole head and thorax uniform warm reddish brown, the abdomen

paler a~d brightel: ochreous marked o~ segments 5 to 10 wit~ black as follows: ~
segment 5 with an o.bscure lateral black spot on each side not reaching either
end or lower border, segments 6 to 9 with vvell-definedlateral elongate black

spots bordering the ventrum :bel<lwfor the apical half of the segments, a~d
confluent apicad with an ill-defined apic~l black ring. DQrsal carina of same
segments' darker arid also confluent with the apical rinis: On segment 9 the
ground colour almost obliterated by the black, and entirely so on segment 10.

Anal appendages light ochreous changing to black at extreme tips,
• shaped as for terminata. Legs reddish brown, pale.

Wings dark uhifoOrmsmoky brown from base to apex, somewhat irregu-, -

larly marked with ~hyaline, ,but saffronated, ~reas. The cell middles near
api~es' of wings clear but tinted with yellow. Each wing with a basal patch
of hyaline tinted with saffron.' In the forewing this area narrQW and. elongate
in length of wing, beginning a little basad of trigone and extending Qut as
far as the trigone 01' even some 8 to 10 cells beyond it,anteriorly hmited

. midway between the sectors <If arc, whilst posteriorly it extl:!nds to. apex of
trigone. In the hindwing, somewhf!.t mor·e extensive and including most of
the area posterior to. the anal vein and Cuii. There is' also a small point of
hyaline at each node.' Pterostigma bright yellow between black nervures,..

. 13-17116---12nodal mdex - ~ - '13--1~r
Genitalia very similar to that of terrnvna'ta to which spe.cies this appears

to be' c1os~ly related. In general appeai'ance it reminds one ,o.f a' male fulvia
without the hyaline areas, at better still" a dark, enfumed,f.emale fttlvia,
there is however no very close rela:tio~ship between these tw:o species.

Habitat. Java only. TW<lmales colI. H. C. D];LSMAN,.oct. 1920, Karimon
Djawa.

~u:bfamily Corduliinae.

This subfamily is poorly represented in -the collection, three species In

all, one- of which .howe'\1eris new.

1. Azuma vittigera (RAMB.). A single male, not 'differing fpom type.
The type comes' from Java, but the species extends to the neighbouring

continent and I have seen specimens froni Burma.

2. Macromia westwoQdi SELYS. A single male from Soekaboemi.
Recorded also from Penang and Borneo. The colours have faded' some~

what .but, as far as can he seen, do not differ from. type.

3. Procordulia karnyi sp. novo
Male Abdomen 36 mm. Hindwing 36 mm.

Head: labium dark ochraceous, face dal'k reddish brown, frons l'!-tcrest

..,
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and above, dark metallic bluish green; occiput dark reddish brown, projec.
ting ~nd tumid posteriorly, slightly notched at its middl~; behind eyes black.

Thorax -metallic 1;>luishgreen, more bluish on dorsum, greenish with
golden reflex laterally. Obscure pale yellowish brown fascia showing rtlrough-

' ....
t~e metallic' at middorsum narrowly, at humeral and postero.lateral sutures
more broadly, hinder part of metepimeron dull brown.

Wings evenly -and palely saffronated t.hroughout, th'e hind pair relatively
broader than in Hel1iicordulia. Pterostigftla blackish brown, small, over 3ibout
half a cell, braced ,but the brac·e arising well distad of its inner end. Anal
triangle 2-~elled, a ·riehure traversing its lower angle obliqueiy. Membrane
large, extending to it distinctly a;ngled tOl'nus, pale brown. Trigone in fore
wing traversed by a single horizontal :qervure; subtrigone 5-sided, 3-celled; •

6-9\9-5.nodalindex 10-66-7 __
Abdomen metallic green on segments 1 and.2, bronzed dull metallic from

3 to 5, dull blackish brown from 6 to 8, the· borders of which, along the
ventrum, yellow ochre, segments 9 and 10 black.

Anal a.ppendagesblack, the superiors as long as the two last abdomin::j,l
segments taken'" together, curving gently downwards from base, w:hich is
thickened", followed by a slight constriction, again thickening and finally-. -

tapering to. a point. Inferior triangular, ending in a moderately sharp point,
curved very slightly up, only slightly shorter than the superiors.•

Oreill~ts moderately large, glossy black.
Genitalia very prominent, hamules i'obust, lamina depressed, lo:betapering

alid of gr-eat length, almost pointed..
Female .exactly similar- to the male. Wings rather broader and longer

than in the male ; abdomen cylindrical _and relatively shorter.
Habitat. Java and Wai Lima, Sumatra. Two pairs from Mt. Tengger,

. 5000 ft, 8. XII. 20. This is the first species of the genus reported from. the
Island. I have much pleasure in naming this b.eautiful species after Dr.
H. KARNY, of the Buitenzorg Museum, Java, where the type has been deposited.
Paratypes in British Museum and my own collection.

Family Aeschnidae.

Anaciaeschna huonensis sp. novo

o Male. Abdomen 54 mm.- HindwiIig 45 mm.
Head: !abium bright ochreous; labrum-brown, paler and yellow laterally,

face olivaceous; frons in front turquoise blue, 3;boveglossy.black, as" ~lso
vertex and occiput.

Prothorax and thorax dark brown, the latter with two very broad greenish
faScial stripes on each side. Legs black..

Wings evenly saffronated throughout but rather paler and clearer_than
in.the f.emaleof mal' tint. Deeper tinted at the base as far out as the trigones•
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and upper part af loop and in the costal spaces as far as the node. N 0 bas a 1

d a l' k b l' 0 W.n ID,a l' k. Pterostigmadark brown betwoon Ibladr nervures,
shortly braced, over two and a half cells. Anal triangle 3-celled.

Abdomen blaclrishbrowil, no visible markings except a pale bluish apical
ring an segment -2.

Anal appendages lanceolate; the basal third narrow, then expanding
samewhat and parallel-sided, apex pointed and turned abruptly out at a right
angle. Inferior rather longer than half the superiors, triangular, bluntly'
pointed, its end curled str@~ly upwards.

Habitat. "A single male in ·the British Museum witlt'locality Genu, Huan

Gulf, New Guinea, colI. VV, POTTER,Gabm~tzung, 20 miles up tJh~Markham
• River, 29. II. 20..

The . discove.'y of another species of this small genus is interesting.
'Huonensis resembles martini (SELl'S) in some respects but is distinguished
by the wings saffronated iT} the male and wit h 0, uta d aT k bas a 1
ill a l' kin.g and by the frans wRolely glossy black abavie, instead of. the black
T-shaped mark seen in madini. It differs more braadly still from jaspidae,

lndaeschna gen .. novo (Figs. 2 and 3) .•
(= Amphiaeschna SELYSpars.)•

A study of the three species in this genus reveals the fact that two very
• different groups enter into its

composition. So, broad are these
. differences that a division of the

genus seems called for. In the..
first group, a monotypic one, is
found ampla (RABM.),the genotype.
I ts characters are as follows: -.

Fig. 2, Anal end of abdomen of Indaeschna
grubaue1'i (FORST.) <;?, showing prolonged Basal space traversed by 5 ner-

arid coarsely-spined genital plate. vures in the'. foi'ewing, 4 in the
hind; 2 rows of cells between Ctti and Cttii at their origin for a short space;
Rs broadly forked, its ,two branches separated by 4 TOWS of cells at level of
pterostigma; Rspllost in the general reticulation long before the edge of wing;
pterostigma.notconnected with its brace, which lies a short distance proximal
to it; superior anal appendages 0 f :b 0 t h sex os 1{)n g and f 01 i ate;
genital plate .of female V-shaped, its surface coated with numerous minute
depticles (very much the same as seen in Anax). •

In the second group ~re found perampla MART" and grubaueri FORST"
both characterized by,the basal space traversed by 3-4 nervures in forewing,
and 2-3 in the hind; only 1row of'cells between Cui and Cuii at their origin
and after i' Rs narrowly farked, only 2 rows af cells' separating its branches
at level of pterostigma; Rspl continued as a well~defined nervure right up to
border of wing; pterostigma ~nnected to its well-defined brace; .superior•
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anal appendages long and foliate in the male only, in the female
v est i 'g i a 1, not longer than the 10th abdominal segment; genital plate of
female produced Ibelowinto a rounded projecting plate bordered with large
spines (very much the same as seen in Aeschna erytht'o'YIwlas MACHL.),.

Group I is Amphixieschna ,SELYSs ens. s t r. with A. ampla (RAMB.)as
the genotype. For Group II, I propose the name of lndaesch..na gen. nov.,
with grubaue1-i as genotype.

The female of grub(~ueri FORST.,ha~ not been described, being unknown
to its author.

Female: Abdomen 60 mm. Hindwing 64. mm.
Wings very long and broad (the hindwing at its greatest width 17.5 mm.),

faintly and evenly enfumed, the .bases marked with dark blackish brown as
far out as the .fourth antenodal nervure and limited abruptly behind by the

, .. '21-26128~21 ' . •an~l nervure; nodal mdex 25 _ 19 21- 23' basal space 'traversed 3 tImes
in forewing, twice in the hind, only 2 rows of cells between the branches of
the forking of Rs, 6-7 rows of cells between Rs and Rspl in forewing, 7-8
in the hind,· 9 cubital nervures in forewing, 6 in the hi~d.

Head: labium dark brownish yellow; la,brum ochreous with a small cloud
of brown on either side; rest of face dark olivaceolls; frons brown, deep
blackish brown above; occiput bl~ck.

Thorax very dark brown marked with bright green antehumeral stripes
in front, triang~arly dilated abovenear the middorsal carina, truperingrapidly
and a little divaricate Ibelow, laterally a -moderately narrow posthumeral
stripe an.terior to level of ~piracle, and another much broader stripe covering
the middle three fifths of metepimeron, all brigp.t apple green.•

Abdomen dark reddish brown, the hinder three segment,s almost black.
Segments 2 to 7 marked with :bright ~chreousyellow apical rings, which occuP;Y
half of segment 2, one fourth of segments 5 to 6 and only the apical sixth of
segment 7. Remaining segments unmarked.

Legs black, the femora dark reddish brown for their proxi~al three
fourths; hind femora' furnished with a row of numel~OUSclosely~set,minute
spines; the outstretched legs extend to a little beyond the apex of segment 3.

Anal appendages very, short fine stillettes, flattened, -pointed at apex,
dark brown., Vulvar. scale projecting as a rounded flattened plate below
the 10th a:bdominalsegment, its hinder border furnished ~th about ten robust
spines, the median four rather longer and more robust than the otherS!

Hlibitat. Java:. Closely related to perampla MART.,but distinct from

it :by its larger size and different~y shaped male appendages. (lndaeschna
perampla. comes from Upper Malacca.)

Amphiaeschna ampla (RAlIiB.)(Fig. 3).

2 males and 1 female-from Buitenzorg, Java.
Male. Abdomen.52 mm. Hindwing 55 mm. Anal.apps. 6.5 mm.

,.I
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T,he thorax in these specimens is dark reddish brown marked with a
pair of bluish green antehumeral stripes which converge on the miJ.dorsal

carina above, and by two paler lateral
stripes, one posthumeral moderately narrow,

and the :other occupying the middle of the
metepimeron and rather broader than the
first. THere are also bluish. Markings on
the aQilomen as follows: - a latera-apical
spot on segment 1; a la~ero-basal spot on
segment 2, basad to jugal suture, and a

narrow aipical ring; segments 2 to 7 with
an obscure later<>:-apical spot on each side,

Fig. 3. Anal end of abdomen of ..
-' h' .7 I' (R );., the base, apex and carma of each segment.~1np laesc ~na amp a AMB. +, .
showing rounded and finely-spined narrowly black.

genital plate. Wings, especially the hind, palely paf-
fronated, especially along the costa. There is a basal incomplete antenodal
nel~ure present in all wings as in T. pCj'(J!inpla an.d frruba;u,cri, and a secondary

antenodal before the first primary. Nodal index ~~ ~~ I i~.~g. There
f ~. are slight traces of basal spots as far out as the 3rd antenodal nervure ~nd

arc' in the costal and subcostal spaces.
Female. Abdomen 5-3mm. Anal appendages 7' mm. Hindwing 56 mm.
I am Ulla;bleto detect any t:r:aceof green markings on the"thorax as found

in the male. The general colouring is dark reddish ,bro·wn distinctly paler
than in the male. The la;bium is' especially paler.

The second segment of 'abc1omen bears a well-defined bluish basal stripe
occupying all the area basad to: the jugal suture, and there is a less distinct
lmd narrower apical ring. Segments 3 to 7 have the area basad to jugwn
yellowish and there is a: spot of the same colour on the subdorsal apical border

,-' :0£ segment 8. The legs' are entirely bright reddish brown .
. The wings are hyaline with a l~rge diffuse patch. of pale brown in the

. area between the node and pterostigma, broad at the costa, narrowing toward~
and not quite reaching the hinder border of wing: The brace of ptero,stigma
in all wings is h~1f a cell proximad to the pterostigma. All wings have tho
basal patch very dark and sharply limited, but in th~ hindwing, it extends
post~rior to the anal nervure.

Heliaeschna crassa KRUGER .

. A single male from Buitenzorg, Java.:
The locality here is doubtful, and as the sin.gle specimen was mIxed with

a number of other species fr~m Sumatra and New Guinea I think that it is
more likely to have come from Sumatra. The ~ecies is known from very
few specimens and,. the present one differs in a few details.

Abd{}m~n 48 lllm, An~l .1Lpps., 7 mm. Hindwing 51 mm.
,.I
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Face olivaceous green changing to ferruginous towards the labrum and
mandibles. Frons above and in, front dark ,brown, not :black. The thorax is
dark coppery bronze, the dorsal carina dark blackish brown, this cplour·
broadening below, and there is a narrow black line across the dorsum. La-'
terally the sides are mottled and 'streaked with brownish black.

. The wings are hyaline, only palely enfumed, the pterostj,gma is small.
and narrow and its brace lieSwell'proxiplad to its innel' end as in I. g1'1£bait.eri.·

.• 18-26127-18?- ..Nodal idex 21-19 18-=-20 ; 3 rows between forking of Rs, which begins at
from 2 to 4 postnodals proximad of the pterostigma. There are 7 eells in the
trigone of forewing, and 8 in t!l(!hind. Anal triangle 3-celled; loop with 12
to 13 cells.

.A:bdomenwith narrow yellow rings at the jugal suture and .apical borders
of segments 2 to 8, but the apex of segment 1 and the markings on 2 appear
bluish.

. Habitat. The type comesfrom N. Borllco, the present specimen, I thi~
from Sumatra. •

The ~ositionof the pterostigma varying in these species, as noted above,
. is strongly suggestive. T,he brace may be regarded as a Zygopterous relic

more or less fixed in position. In those ~:p~cieswhere the Drace is not in line
with the inner end of the pterostigma, some lengthening or shortening of that
latter organ is taking place, thus if the brace lies proximad to its inner-end,
the pterostigma is &horteni11gandvice versa.

Gynacantha fulvia sp. novo

Abdomen 50 mm. Hindwing 45 mm.
CSubjuvenile female.) Wings hyaline, .the bases pale brown to nearly

as far as arc, this colour somewhat darker in the subcostal and median spaces.
A suffused brown clouding {Jfbrown beginning at the trigone in f.orewings,
extending and expandillJgoutwards to a maximurn •width at the level of the
marginal end of, Miv, from which point it gl~aduallynarrows again to as far
as the proximal end of pterostigma, covering oLatheI'more than the anterior
half of wing. Hindwings uneoloured. Pterostigma reddish br,own,over 4-5

.. 22-29127--':21 'cells; 14 c.ellsmloop; nodalmdex 21-20 19-23·
Lips and face olivaceous yellow" unmarked; occiput yellow. '\\Tholeof

thorax and abdomen pale brol'ffi, the latter marked with transverse, oblique,
harrow, light yellow lines {Inthe apical sides of the jugal suture from 2 to 8~
Legs light reddish brown.
. Anal appendages lon~, fine, equal in length to the combined length of
the three termhlal segments of abdomen,basal half narrow, apical half rather,
abruptly broadened, nearly double the width of the basal part, apax pointed.'

Habitat. New Guinea, F.Hendrik Is1., March 1910. \ A single female.
There are {Jnlytwo species with whi0h 'this specimen may be oonfused, viz. 
Platycantha flir1£pta and Gynacantha limba,lis KARSCH. From the former it.,.I

••
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is easily distinguished by generic characters, from' the latter, by its small
size, -,- abdQmen 50, hindwing 45 mm (Umb,alis with wbdomen 61, hindwing
61 rum), and by the greater width of the coloured area of forewings. The'
nodal index in the present specimen is correspondingly lower than in limbalJis.

Type in the Buitenzorg Museum, Java.

Gynacantha reticulata sp. novo

Abdomen 46 mm, Hindwing 50 mm. Pterostigrna forewing 7 mm.
1;0 .

(Adult male.) Wings Ihyaline but the whole network of secondary veins
mapped out in dark brown, leaving the cell-middles clear, giving a stippled
appearance to the wings. No basal markingfi .. Pterostigmq. bla.ckish brown,

; short, that of hind wing much ISIhorterthan the fore. Es forks .at the 4th
postnodal .nervure from pterostigma; 3 to 4 rows of cells between Rsand

.. 20-24125-16' .. ,'.~spl)' nodal index 18-15 15-18; loop with 9 to 10 cells; anal triangle
2-celled; trigones 6-celled; 6to 7 'cubital nervures; hindwing gl'eatest breadth

-14 mm.

Head: labium ochreous, its lateral lobes broadly bordered with brown;
labrum darker ochreous, outwardly narrowly bordered with dark brown; face·
dark reddishhrown. A thick black T-shaped markwbov;e frons, which encloses
at its base, two pale y,ellow spots.

'1'horax dark uniform reddish brown, rather darker on the dorsum. Legs

dark reddish br,own, distal ends of femora bi~ck..
Abdomen black, marked with yellow as follows: - Se.gment· 1 broadly

reddish brown laterally, segment 2 with linear spots on basal side of jugal'
suture, another pair at the wpical border and a lar.ger lateral, nearly confluent
with the latter ~pots, segment 3 with a largishbaso-lateral spot, and 3 tQ 8
with oblique transverse spots bordering. the apical side of jugal sutures, almost
obsolete on segmel1J 8; segments 9 andI0 unmarked. Aibdome~ oniy modera
tely" tumid at base, the or~illets of medium size, pointed behind and furnished
with 3 small borderingspin~s. Segment 3 markedly c~~stricted but not
extremely so, expanding slightly at' its base and gradually so towards its
apical border.'

Anal appendage.s thin, long, parallel, equal in length to the last 3 ah·
dominaI· segments, the apical fourth inclining somewhat inward, the extreIlle
apex acute and inclining a little outwards. Of nearly even width throughout
but the middle third distinctly narrower than th9 base or apex. Inferi01'
appendix triangular, slightly longer than one fourth the superiors.'

Habitat. Kei Island, ColI. II. C. SIEBERS,1922, 14. IV. A single male
in the Buitenzorg Museum, Java. This species beiongs to Group hyalina a.~
defined by KRUGER. It differs markedly from hyalina in many respects, hut
resembles kirbyi KRUG., from New Guinea, so cl~ely that I separate it as•
anew species with some doubt. It differs from the latter by the inferior
appendage rather more than One fourth the length of superiol'Sl instead of

•
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Thorax dark uniform olive green. Legs iblackish brown. Abdomen dark
reddish hrown, almost black, marked with bl\le and yellow as f()llows: - seg~
ment 1broadiy blue on the sides and with a fine blue apical annule, segment
2 with the ventral border, 2 linear spots bordering the jugal suture on its
basal side and 2 subdorsal apical spots' hiue, segnient 3 with its base laterally

blue, a narrow yellow ring bordering apical side of jugum and two ~ubdorsal
apical yellow spots, segments 4 to 6 similar to 3 hut basal blue absent, and

the jugai ring split by the black ~orsal carina, the spots lyirig more obliquely
on 5 and 6; segment 7 with Dnly the jugal spots, these spots on all segments
confluent with a ventro"lateral horderingof yellow, segment 8 with Dnly the
latter marking, 9 and 10 unmarked, '.

Anal appendages broken .off (from the act ()f ovipositing), only the basal
portions remain., which are narrow, gradually widening api.cad.

Habitat. Ja,va. This species closely resembles ~imbalis KARSOH,of which
only .the n~ale is known. Females of Gynacantha withDut ex.ception, have a

. greater wing length and correspondingly higher nodal index than the males.
Were it not so, the present female might belong to lirnbalis. In this female
the length of the hind wing is actually 10 mm. less than the male of that Eipccies,
and the abdomen 11 mm. less. I find it difficult to reconcilc such broad

differences in stature. There are again, 29-31 anteriodals to the forewings
compared to 37-38 in llimbalis, and 21-24 postnodals compared to 28-29;
there ar,e Dnly 8 cubital nervures in the forewings compared to 9-10 in' lim
balis, Finally in the latter species the whole body is yellowish brown without
markings, whereas in javica, colour, especially green and blue, is a dominant
note.

To r,econcile the two, weOmustsJ1Ppose the type limbalis to 'be sub adult
and the present species to be abno\>rp.ally small. •

It is to he noted that the pterostigma in javica is equal in all wings, a
fea~ure which is by no means always the case in other species of the genus.
I rtote that it is equal in fore- and hindwings 'in khasiaca, bainbriJgei, o'doneli
and bayadem, subequ::ll'in hyaU/Jtaand markedly unequal in millar'di, lyttoni
and r-eticulata;

Family Gomphidae.

Leptogomphus lansbergei SELYS (Fig. 4, b).

A female from Pelaboean Ratoe agrees· in every particular with the
SELysian description. The type comes frDm Java and was ref~red to genoo
Leptogomphus hySELYS with doubt, it is however a true Lepto[Jomphus .

Heliogomphus gracilis (KRUGER).. .
The absence of a basal subcostal. antenodal nervure coupled with the

characteristic anal appendages of the male, clearly place this specie's. ~ genus, .

,I
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lIeliogomphus LAID. It was referred with doubt to genus Leptogomphus by
its author:

Habitat. Sumatra only.

Leptogomphus parvus KRUG.

Of this species KRUGERstates that there are only 3 nervur€s between Mi-iii
and Miv in the forewing, and only 1in the hind. It is quite impossible with
such a high degree ,of specilization of the venation as this shows, foOl'the species
to belong to genus Leptogomphus. It clearly belongs to series G01nphus, and
is most likely to be a BUJ'magomphus.

Onychogomphus s[l,undersi S~LY,S.

I possess a single male .of this species collected by Mr. BODEN'KLoss in

Annam. It differs from type in.its greater melanism as, follows: The labrum:
has twO'small yellow spots bro.adly divided by a traversing medial line of black;
'the latC{'al spo.ts near the eyes on the postclypeus are absent. The transverse
stripe on the crest of frons is divided narrowly by the black at ibruseof frons
meeting "that on front of frons; the hUmeral stripe :is represented merely by
an upper spot, the lateral .stripe on thorax are thicker. The middorsai spots
on segments 4 to 6 are entirely absent although present em segment 3.
Segments 9 and 10 are unmarked. The anal aplpendages differ neither in

'" ..
shape nor colouring from the type.

Onychogomphus tonkinicus sp. novo

Abdomen with appendages 40 mm. Hindwing 31 mm.
Hea.d: labium whitish; labrum greenish white Nery ibroadlybordered

with black, its base finely so.; the bases of mandilbles; a small spot on outer
sideaf postclypeus and the anteclypeus creamy white; fro.ns black with a
greenish white stripe on crest which overlaps the front to nearly as far as
the suture ,between frons and postclypeus, its base above black, this c0'lour
prolonged triangularly into the sulcus fo,rward: Vertex and .occiput black,
the latter simple, concave.

Prathorax black, the hinder border of posterior lobe, a very large geminate
spot on the middorsum in front of lobe and an anterior collar greenish yellow.

Thorax black marked with greenish white as fallows: - a pair of almost
straight antehumeral stripes, which below, are confluent with a slightly broken
mesothoracic collar, forming inverted "sevens" therewith, the middle part of
the middorsal carina finely,' a humeral stripe consisting of an upper spot
separated from a lo,wer sinuous fine line~ . Laterally broadly greenish yello,w,
the sutures finely black, the first stI:ipe incomplete below, the second slightly
incomp.1ete below and wbove. •,. (

•
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Legs black, the hind femora broadly yellow except the distal ends; femoral
spines clo~ely-set, evenly-'Sized and numerous.

Abdomen black, broadly marked with yellow as follows: .:.....-segment 1
with a broad triangle, its base resting on the apical horder, segment 2 with
a broad middorsal stripe which expands at the third quarter and then contracts
verynarrciwly at °the apical fourth, reaching from base to apex, segment 3 with
a broad basal ring which is broadly confluent with a middorsal elliptical spot,

which latter doe~ not extend quite to ~icalend of segment, segment 4 similar
but the ,basal ring and dorsal spot well separated, segment 5 simiiar, segments
6 and 7 with only the basal rings, which on the latter, c()vers the basal half
of segment, segments 8 to 10 all black. Laterally segments 1 and 2 and the
base ,of 3 are broadly yellow. Oreillets rounded, very large, yallow.

Genitalia prominent, the lamina arched and projecting) anterior hamule

laminated, thin, twisted on itself and bent at a right angle, pilSterior hamu~e
more robust, ending in a short, sharply curved, forwardly directed spine.

Anal appendages bright yellow. The superiors as long as segment 10,
slightly separated at base as seen from a,bove, then converging and curled

well downward. Thick at base, tapering to a rather fine point at ap.ex. In
ferior deeply bifid, the branches closely apposed, directed downwards in their
basal half and then at nearly a right angle upwards' to meet the superiors
where<they begin to curve downward. The end somewhat triangularly dilated
as seen from the side. No spine or vestiges of such on the upper surface
of inferior ap,pendage.

Wings hyaline, yerypalely saffronated at extreme base. Pterostigma

, . ]0-15116-11black, braced,' covers 4-5 cells, nodal mdex 11- f'3,12-11
Habitat: Tonkin .. A single .n;aJe in the British Museum, collected. by

H. STEVENS. MARTINmentions O. satlndersi SELYS as from Tonkin, but I
think that he has mistaken this new species for it. The tW(}closely resemble
one another. The present species differs from sanndersi by the labI"lllll more
broadly' yellow and not traversed at its middle by black, by the antehume~al
stripes les..soblique and by the middorsal carina of thorax yellow at its middle.
The black stripes on sides of thorax are narrower and incomplete; the dors
al yellow stripe on segment 2 extends the whole length of segment, and the
middorsal spot on segment 3 is confluent with the basal ring, segment 6 has
no dorsal spot, whilst 8 and 9 are without the lateral spots seen in satwdersi.
The superior appendage is shorter, and entirely yellow, the inferior appendix
is also yellow. Lastly the nodal index is considerably higher than in sanndersi.

Gomphus auricol()r sp. nov., (Fig. 4, a).

Female. Abdomen 45 illill. Hindwing 40 illill.
Head glossy iblack, the ·bases 6f mandibles and, a broad transverse stripe

on upper surface of frons ibriglJ,t citron yellow.
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Prothorax black with an anterior collar, a geminate spot on dorsum and
. a large spot on each side oright citron yellow.

b

Fig. 4. a. Lateral view of Gomphus auricolor sp. nov., 2.
b; The same of Leptogomphus lansbcrgei SELYS.o" •

. Thnrax black marked witih bright citron yellow as follows: - a short,
broadly interrupted mesothoracic collar, a broad, parallel, antehumeral stripe
broadly confluent with the collar below. Laterally entirely y~now save for..
two narrow black lines, one traversing the 'spiracle, the other on the postero-
lateral suture, confluent below and cutting ou a spot of yellow at lower'
border of. thorax.

Legs entirely black; hind femora with a row of ,gradually lengthening,
closely-set, short spines. This femur extends ·to miCLdleof segment 2.

Abdomen black marked with yellow as follows: -. segments 1 and 2
almost entirely yellow, segment 1 has only a small 'subdorsal tuft of short
black hairs ,on each side, whilst 2 has a small semilunar, middorsal apical
black sppt, segment :5 with only a fine linear latero~basalyellow stripe, 4 with
a tiny basal point, 5 to 7, with large baso-Iateral bright citron yellow spots
nearly confluent over the dorsum, 8 unmarked,9 with its apical half yellow,
10 unmarked.

Anal appendages pale, small, conical. Vulvar scale not visiible.
Wings hyaline; a basal subcostal nervure in the right forewing of one

specimen tJnl~r;5 rows of postanal cells;pterostigma pale brown, over 5-6'

' .. 15--181.17--15 ..•.eells, braced; nodal mdex 14-:11 1 9._. 14- ; remamder of venatIOn tYPIcal
for Gomphus.

Ha.bitat. Tonkin, Ngai Tio, 5,-12, IV, 24, 4800 ft. ColI. by H. STEVENS.

The species belongs to g:.:oupnilgiricus by its parallel antehumeral stripes
broadly confluent with the sh~rtmesothoracic collar, but is easily.Bistinguished
from:that and all others of the 'genus, by the str:i:kinglybflOadexpanse of bright
yellow at base of abdomen, a feature which at once meets the eye.
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Family, Cordulegasteridae. '

tlhlorogomphus tnagnificus SELYS.

..
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SELYSin his Mono.graphie des Go.mphines, p.313,described
the male of this species from a single male in the Leyden Museum, but noted
that owing to the great difference in the breadth and, colouring o.f the wings
of the female, it was impossible to st~te for c~l'tain that they were the two.
sexes"Moue species. Later, in 18581te proposed the name o.f Chlorogmnphus
hyalinus for. this specimen, under the impressIon that it was quite d.istinct
from magnificus. 'In the 2nd Additfons to the Synopsis des Go m
phi n e s, 1869, he confirmed this, and definitely, gave the male specific rank

, ,

with the name he had already proposed.

I am happy to prove that his ~irst conclusions were correct and that
hyaZinus must be the true male of magnifiC{us. If the two, male and f,emale,
sexes be c~pared with those of campioni FRAS.,it will be at once evident that
analogous diff~rences are present, and that the male of campioni is closely

similar to: that of magrnificus, and that the females compar,e'as ~avour3ibly
in shape, althougll not in the arrangement of colouring. (The sexes' of
campioni were twken in cop.)

•
Family Agrionidae.

Genus. Rhinocypha RAMB.

The collectio.n, contains four species, viz.: - R. tincta, fenestmta, hete
rostigma and angusta ..

Rhinocypha tincta RAMB. The specimens show the' usual variations, hut
in most specimens the black colouring of wings extend~ right up to the extreme
base, especially in the Costal area. Females have this eolouring much more
restricted.

Habita.t. Kei Island, colI. H. SIEBERS,1922. The type comes from Java,
but the species has also been found at Ceram, Amboilla, Moluccas, Sulu and Aru.

" ,

·Rhinocypha fenestrata BURl\f. Tlm~e males come from Buitenzorg, Java,
and three others from Wai Lima; S. Sumatra, colI. H. K'ARNYand H, SIEBERS,

XL, XII. 21. Buitenzorg specimens, 1. 1920; 3. 1920 and 11. IY. 21.
They do not differ from type. Sumatra is an extension of their habitat

not hitherto reported,- the type coming from Java. '

Rhinocypha heterostigma EAMB. 4 males~fr~m Tjibodas, Java, VII, 21.
Not differing from type. The species appears to he confined to Java .

.,I
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Rhinocypha angusta SELYS. Two males from Wai Lima, Lampongs, S.
Sumatra; Goll. H. KARNY, XI. XII. 21. B()th are very typical but in poor
condition, with parts missing. This species appears to be confiried solely td
Sumatra.

Rhinocypha io subsp. novo ,
Male. Abdomen 20 mm. Hindwing, 27 mm.

Head: labium black with .three lar~e pyriform yellow spots; labrum and
epistome gIossy black; root of head velvety matt black with spots of bright
ochreous as fol1ows: - the bases of mandibles and the cheeks against the eyes
broadly, a ·large spot at the side of epistome and a linear spot at its base on
each side above, the basal joint of antenn,ae, a minute spot on the outer side. , ,
of each outer ocellus and a similar small spot on each side of occiput.

Prothor~-JCblack with a small round spot on each l'ide of the dorsum of
anterior lobe, and a larger ochreous linear spot on the side 'of the middle l,obe,

Thorax black marked with bright ochreous as fol1ows: - a very fine
antehumeral line on the lower half of ctorsum, an equally fine line on the
hinder border of the upper two thirds of the humeral suture, another fine
line on the upper third of the 1st lateral suture, a ,broad irregular oblique
stripe running from the hinder part of the metepimeron to the base of the
middle pair of legs and split rather broadly by a black stripe, on the '2nd

" .
lateral suture. Beneath black with four yellow spots. Legs blac~, hinder
tibiae reddish brown, hind femora bright yellow in rather more t'han the basal
half of their flexor surface, the other femora bright yellow at their extreme

base only .•
Wings long and narrow, of equal width, hyaline. The hind pair palely

enfumed and tinted with yellow at .base, forewings unplarked, the hind with
a: narrow ,dark brown fascia extending inwards from the level of the inner
end of pterostigma as far as the 8th postnodal nervure pr,oximal to it. This
band has an irregular but well-defined outer border and a sinuous inner border,
which latter is at first convex inward and then concave, finally,' at the hinder
border of wing, prolonged inward for about four cells,· Similarly on the outer

, side at the hinder border, the band is- pr,olongedoutward for several cells
'almost to level of outer end of pterostigma. Anteriorly the band is abruptly
limited by the median nervure. Above, the brown patch is brilliant iridescent
dark bluish green metallic, whilst beneath, the hand shows, slightly anterior
to its middle, a smaIl spot, of about 4 cells" brilliant metallic peacock blUe,
Forewing with 13 antenodal nervures and 23 postnodal, hindw~ng with 13
antenodal nervures and 22 postnodal. Petiolation begins at01~e antenodal space
before the arc; 'pterostigma black, over 6 cells in forewing, 5 in the hind.

Abdomen black, segment 1 with a large angular yel10w spot on each side,
2 and 3 with a fine linear lateral stripe along the ventral border, 3to 8 with

a fine Ibaso~lateral stripe ~(}rdering the articulati.on' and becoming less con
spicuous as traced from segment 3 to 8.

,.l
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Anal appendages black, as for genus, the super-iDrs long and linear, their
apices curling in towards each other ..

Habitat. A single male· from Sumatra. The narrow wings, extent of
,petiolation, and the closely similar character of the hind wing. marking show,
a close affinity to heteros-tigma, of which species I regard this as a race or
more probably, Ii subspecies. R. hete1'ostigrna is confiued to Java, thep"resent
one to Sumatra. The SIugle male is fully aduit thus precluding any possibility
of .the wing marking not being fully developed, the marking is also very. dark
and sharply defined, even more so 1Jlan in hete"rostigma. In extent it is about
similar to that found· in the hindwing of the female of heterostigma.

Family 9oenagTionidae.

LegiDn PodagTion SELYS.

Argiolestes SELYS.

SELYSdivided his large genus ArgioZestes into tJwosubgenera Podopteryx

and ArgioZestes, further 'subdividing the latter into two groups. These two
groups differ so widely that it seems esSential to give generic rank to the
2nd, reserving the name A1'gioZestes for the' first. For the second I· propose

the ~ew .name of RisioZestes, with ic,.teromeZaSSELYSas genotype .. FORSTER'S
genus Wahnesia is invalid, as on the face of it, it is but another name for
section B of genus ArgioZestes SELYS,f,or which ornata SELYShad already been
given as type. Moreover FDRSTERhas given as genotype for his genus, a species
which has never been described.' .

In the new specie('ldescribed below, an A1'gioZes-tes belonging to group C,
the position of the subnodal is .constantly aft e r ' the node, so that one
Wiould be justified in creating a fourtih, or D, section for ArgioZestes, with
the new species as section-type.

Argiolestes karnyi sp. novo

Male. Abdomen 34 mm (without appendages). Hindwing 31 mm.
Wings hyaline, very palely enfumed, the extreme margins of wings, for

a depth .of .one cell, pale brown along the costal margin from about ten cells
proximad .of the pterostigma, rDund the apex towards the base of wing, and
along the hinder border as far as about middle .of Ouii.

Pterostigma black, 'about 3 times as.long as broad, sli~htly longer in, the,
hindwing where it is also more finely tapered within, its brace at an obtuse
angle to the inner :border of pterostigma. Ac very slightly distad of the level
of basal antenodal nervure. Rs arising distad of the level .of subnode, Miii

arising equally proximad o~ the same level. Petiol~tiDn beginning at about the
middle .of the quadrilateral. Oui andOuii ending 8 cells apart at the hinder

,.
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border of wings, 3 rows of cells posterior to Cuii, the cells in rows separated by
supplementary sectors descending from Cuii. Reticulation close, intercalated
sectors .betweenmost of the main nervures. Postnodals in forewing 37--38,
in the hind 31-33 .

Head: labium burnt brown; labrum glossy black with metallic lustre, this
violaceous at Ihase; face an~ frons dark ochreous; vertex an:d occiput blackish
brown with an obscure dark yellow oblique stripe at the outer side of each
outer ocellus. Behind eyes matt black.. ,..

Prothorax burnt brown, darker anteriorly, ochreous laterally.
Thorax bronzed black on dorsum as f~' back as near the anterior border

of metepimer.on. An elongate, sharply defined, tear-shaped, .antehumeral
spot -of bright ,ochreous on the lowei' three fifths of doruSIn, pointed below,
rounded above. A .second similarly coloured stripe just posterior to the 1111

meral suture. Metepimeron dirty yellow with a triangular diffuse spot of
dark bro~vnin its upper .part. ~egs yellow, with yegow spines. All femora .
with a ring of blackish brown subapically, the hind femora with an additi.onal
ring of the same colour at about its middle.

Abdomen dark reddish brown, narrow apical rings on segments 3 to 6
and a diffuse stripe running laterally from the~ ochreous.

Appendages yellowish brown, darked at apices. The superiors twice the
length of segment 10, curving towards each other especially at apices which

.are blunt. At 1Jh~middle of the inner side a dilatation in the form of a rounded
plate. Inferior appendages very broad and tumid at base, abruptly narrowed
and ending in a thin spine like appendage directed upwards and outwards.

F,emale; abdomen 32 mm. Hindwing 31 mm.
Similar to the male in most r(\Spectsbut the Uibdominalmarkings much

better defined. Also a narrow oblique basal ring of yellow on segment 8
and a ,broad one on 9 occup~ing its basaL half, segment 10 wi~h'its sides
yellow, as is also the laDgevulvar scale, Wihichprojects well beyond the end
of abdomeil. Anal appendageS blackish ·brown, rudimentary, very small,
pointed.

Wings hyaline, the -browniborderinghardly noticeable; pterostigma bright
golden yellow franied in an encirclingthick'Qlack nervure; 31-32 'postnodals
to forewing, 27-28 in the hind, venation for the rest exactly as in the male.

Habitat. Java only. Three males and one female, collected 'by Dr. H.
KARNY. The position oi Rs and 211iii, as well as the clear cut, brig1htyel1{}IW
markings of thorax will distinguished this species from any others.

. .
Caliles:tes gen. nov., (Fig. 5,' c).

This new genus appears to he allied to genus Rhipidolestes RIS. in some
respects,.but chiefly by the proximal origins of Miii and Rs, ,by the exten.t .
of petiolation of the wings and by the p&lition of the nervure ac.
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•
a

b

c

•

•
Fig. 5. a and b. Fore and hind-wings of Padolestes sp. showing basal

venation. c. The same of Caliiestes· pallidistigma .sp.. nov., a'.
The quadrilateral elongate, its outer side rather obiique, its .costal side

about four fifths th~ length of hinder side, its length a little shorter than half
the distance between the node and arc; petiolation begins at 8Jboutthe level.
of middle of quadrilateral, the nervure ab arising here fl'om the ihinder border
of wings ac much nearer the out~r antenodal n~l'VUrethan the basal; Miii and
Rs arising widely proximal of the node, the origin of Miii nearer the arc than
node, of Rs nearer the node than arc; Tvlii arises at the 4th .postnodal in fore
wing, between the 4th and 5th in the .hind; Mia four and a half cells wider in
forewing, three and a half in the hind. Intercalated sectors in for.e.winga3

follows: - 2 between Mi and Mia, 4 between Mii and Rs, 2 ibetweenRs and lIBii,
3 betweenMiiiand Miv, 2 betw~enMiv and Cwi, 2 ibeiJweenCui and Cuii and 1
between Cuii and hinder border of wing, 10 cells between the ends of Cui and
Cuii at border· of wing. Hindwingsimilar but 2 s~ctors between CU'"tand
hinder border of wing, and only 8 cells between the terminations of Cui and
Cuii .•.

The position of the origins of Miii and Rs separates it from all other
genera of the Legion Podagrion except RhipidoZeste.s, and fr~m this genus it is
separate.d by the longer Cui and Cuii, and by the presence of i.ntercalated
sectors between them and between Cuii and hinder border of wing.. Similar
characters will serve to separate it ~rom genus PseudoZestes KIRBY, if this be
considered a member ()f the same Legion.

•
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Calilestes pallidistigma sp. no.v.
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Male: Abdo.m:ehca 38 mm. Hindwing 33 mm.
Head: labium pale yello.w; labrum· black; epistorne citron yellaw, the

anterior part tinged with bluisl}green; frons and cheeks citron yellow, rest
of head matt black.

.Pr.othorax citl10n yelloW,.the middorsum with' a braad ,blackish brown
'longitudinal stripe of even width, the coxae, trochanters and sides low dOown....
jett black....

Tharax co,alblack marked with citron yellow as fallows: - On the do.rsum.
a madetately broad antehumeral stripe which is a co.ntinuatian o.f the yellow
on prothorax. Abave, this ~tripe falls short of the alar sinus and has its upper
end indented by the black. A much broader stripe on the sides occupying
all the space in frontaf the hinder suture and the anterior part af the mete
pimeron. narl1owly.

Legs palest reddish brown, the spines yellowish.·
Wings hyaline; ptero~tigma primrose yellaw encircled by a fine black

nervure, about twice as long as broad, outer and inner sides v.ery oblique,
the inner coming to. a fine point; 26 postnodal nervures in farewing,26-27·
in the hind; 2 raws .of cells in the co.stalspace bey,and the pterOostigma...

Abdomen black with bro.nzed lustre, unmarked. (The last 4 segments
missing.)

Habitat. Tonkin. A single male col1ectedat NgaiTiOo,by Mr. H. STEVENS,

26. IV. 24. Type in British Museum.

POodolestessp., (Fig. 5, a and b).

I place here a very remarlrnble specimen from Ngai Tia, To;nkin,collected
by Mr. H. STEVENS on the same>date as the last. It is a very teneral female
with the last 4 segments o.f abdomen missing, fo.r which reason I forbear to
name it. It is chiefly,remarkable fo.rthe !3normauslength of its quadrilateral
which extends· outwards to the level' of the node in forewing and actually
beyond the level of the node in the hind whe~e it is also.opposite the origin
of Miii,. although this rises distad of the s~lbnode..

The wings hyaline; pterastigma pale citro.n yellow, over 2 cells; 25 pOost
nodal nervures in forewing, Z4 in the hind. The nervure ac lies only slightly
distad of the basal antenodal nervure, qua:drilaterals with costal and hinder
sides almost equal so that the Oouterend is barely oblique, that of hindwing
much longe'r than. in fo.re and ending well heyo.nd level of no.de, so. that in;
neither wing is there any cell between the end of quadrilateral and subno.de.
Short intercalated sectors between Mia and Mii, Rs and Miii, Miv and, Cui,..
and .only .one row of cells between Cuii and hinder m:aI'gln o.f~wing. Miv
ramifies into. 3 branches a little befare its end.

ThecolOours.of this specimen·have not developed fully, but se~:mto he

,.
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largely black as in melanothorax, for which I at first mistoak it as a teneral
specimen. The head is black with a braad white stripe running transversely
acral>sthe epistaine. The thorax unifarm ;brownish black; the legs dirty white.
Abdomen .black with broad white basal rings on segments 3 to 6. (The last
four segments missing.)

The venational characters of this species are an odd mixture of Argiolestes

and Podolestes, whilst the quadrilateral is similar to that of Copera only
much longer . .on the whale it seems nearest to. Podolestes, its true pasitian'
can only be given with certainty ;when more material cames to hand. Fram
Argiolestes it is separated by the, single row of cells pasteriar to Cuti, by the
very pralonged quadrilateral andiby the brevity of the intercalated sectors.
Fram Podolestes by the pasition af the nervure a~ and by the elongated qua
drilateral.

Argiolestes kirbyi (FORST.).
(= Wahnesia 'kirbyi FORST.).

In the British Museum, there are two. specimens of W(~hnesia kirbyi appa.c
rently determined by the' late Mr. H. CAMPION. A careful examinatian of
their venatian fails to demonstrate any character sufficiently impnrtant, to
justify their separation from Genus Argiolestes. In the farewings there are
2 raws of cells between Cuii and the hinder marginaf wing, in iJhehind 3 raws,
theceUs here being separated into. parallel rnws by sectnrs descending fram
Cuii to. the hinder margin af wing. Cui and Ct~ii end, as F'ORSTERstates,
close tagether at the border of wing, and this is the only character in which
they differ framArgiolestes. The ner~ure ac lies ,a little more distad than is
usual, but this is a very variable character in the genus. Miii cantinues the
line af the su"bnode,whilst Rs lies well distad af its level.

The specimens came fram New.Guinea.

Legian Platy.stieta iu\.ID ..

Drepanosticta siebersi sp. nov., (Fig. 6, a).

Male: Abdomen 28 mm. Hindrwing20 mill.
Head: labium dirty white; 1a:brum creamy yellaw brnadly bordered with

black ;anteclypeuscreamy yellow; pastclypeus and frans glossy black, rest af
head matt black· with dark green metallic reflex. Eyes black ...

' ..
Prathnrax dirty brawn, the sides and middle part of pasteriar labe

greeny black metallic, the pasterior l·abe highly specialized, large, scale-like and
furnished with an autwardly curled, hoak-like harn at each outer angle.

TharaX matt black with dark green metallic reflex, marked laterally with
an. el{mgate narrow pale bluish spot at the anteriar border of the hind suture,

,.I
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'and' another whiter' spot at the upper posterior angle of the metepimeron.
Beneath 'black, white behind.

Legs, .including coxae, dirty
white, femora with fine pale brown
rings subdistally and longitudtnal
streaks of the same colour on the
outer sides. Knees darker.

Wings hyaline; 15 to 1&post-
nodal nervures in forewings, 14 in a b
the hind; pterostigma pale brown ..
h '1 f . d' bIll FIg. 6. a. Prothorax of DrepanostwtaeaVIy rame In'· ac{,near y siebel'si sp, nov., C!.
square, inner side a .little oblique, b. The same of Cacone1tra salomonis

the outer slightly wider than geminata subsp, nov.,d"

outer. The nervure ac very oblique, ab arising from it at· the hinder border
of wing' and running from thence to \1,nderside of quadrangle.

Abdomen black with rather broad wh~te dorsal rings on segment 2 to 7
at their ,pase. Anal appendages dirty white. Superiors ribbon-like, broad at .
base, twisted on themselves cork-screw-like,s0'that they are at first flattened
from side to side and then from above down, about as long as segments 9
and 10. Inferiors of the same length, conical, thick at base, tapering rapidly
to a blunt point, which is turned in abruptly at a right angle, the, points
nearly meeting. The 10th abdominal segment very short, segment 9 three •
times as long as 10, and 8 twice as long as 9.

Female: Abdomen 30 mm. Hindwing 22 mm.
Coloured and marked exactly the same as in the male. Pterostigma

reddish brown; 15 postnodal nervures in forewings, 14 in the hind.
Prothorax with the posterior lobe smaller and the horns shorter, mere

conical protuberances.
A>bdominalsegments 8, 9 and 10 growing progressively shorter, the 10th

and anal appendages pale brown, the latter very small, conical.·
Habitat. Java. Tengger 5000 ft. One pair only. Type and co-type in

the Buitenzorg Musellm, Java. Very similar in appearance, and with similar
prothoracicorgans to Pla,tysticta bicornnta SELYS,but· distinguished from it
by the venation and much smaller size, abdomen only 28 mm long, (40 mrn.in
bicormita), and hindwing 20 mm (25 mm in bicornnta).

Drepanosticta robusta sp. novo

Female. Abdomen 31 mm. Hindwing 23 mm.
Head: labium. white; labrum turquoise blue, bordered broadly with

glosSyblack; anteclypeus ,pale blue, its base and· postclypeus black; upper
surface ofihead matt black with.a transverse yellow stripe traversing It from
side to side just in front of ocelli. I?ack of head yellowish; eyes black.

•
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Prothorax with simple posterior lobe, pale brown with a large subdorsal
median bluish spot on ~aGhside.

Thor~x uniform warm reddish brown as far as the humeral suture, black
between the humeral and fir.st lateral suture, this black forking ruboveto•
includ~ a wedge of the ground colour; sides bluish white, the posterior suture
finely black clouded with brown.'

Legs yellow, unmarked.
Abdomen dark bl'own, with .white 01' pale Muish basal rings on segments

3-6, segments 7-9 black on.dorshm, 10 reddish bl'O'Wll.
Wings hyaline; pterostigma reddish brown, subquadrate, outer side slightly

longer than the inner, convex; postnodal nervures 15 in forewing, 14 in the
hind.

The female is fully adult, a male is very teneral and has the last 7 seg
ments of abdomen missing. 'Dhepterostigma is' pale, the markings of body,
so far as developed, are simila'r to th\>seof female, but pal-er.•

'Wings similar but one forewing has 16 postnodal nervur€S. On the
prothorax are seen two minute spines, one on each side of the pos~rior 1000,

not nearly so well developed·as in bicornuta SELYS,or' siebersi, from whi0h
species this is easily distinguished by the transverse pale stripe on vertex.

Habitat. Kei Island, Gn. Daab, colI. H. C. SIEBERS,1922. Type, a female
III te Buitenzorg Museum,:Java.

Protosticta annulata sp. novo

Male. Abd. ca 40 mm. Hindwing 26 rom.
Head black, labrum glossy black, broadly bluish white at base, as also

cheeks'and clypeus.
Protlhorax whitish, posterior lobe simple, dark brown.
Thorax dark metallic black with bronzy refLex on dorsum as far as the

first lateral-Suture. Sides white with a narrow brownish black stripe on the
2nd lateral suture;

Abdom~mincomplete, the last four segments missing. Segment J With
its apical border brownish, 2 pale brown on dorsum deepening to black at
apical border, laterally white, 3 to 6 similar, a complete white annule occupying
about the basal eighth of 3, one sixth of 4, and nearly one fifth of 5 and 6.

Wings hyaline, pterostigma p,ale brown; 16 posthodals in foriewing,,15 in
the hind; the bridge absent in all wings; Cui only [) cells long.

Habitat.· A single male from Menado, Celebes, leg. MOHARI.Type in
Buitenzorg Museum, Java.

Legion Pro'toneura SELYS.

Caconeura salomonis geminata suOOp.nov., (Fig. 6, b).

This subspecies agrees with sOlomvnis salomonis in size and venation and
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1922, two males and· two fe
and flavipennis SELYS,more··

Kei Island, colI. H. C. SIEBERS;
closely relatec1 to C. moluc,censis,
the latter.

by having its .wingsuniformly tinted a beautiful greenis~ yellow, the thoracic
and abdominal markings. however differ rather broadly.

.The ante:humeral spot very broad below, pointed a:bove where it ends
at about halfway up the dorsum of thorax, Laterally it is arrestedsharp'ly
by the humeral suture, not <>verlappingit at any point. The dorsal black
extends on to the sides nearly as far as the spiracle, and posterior to the humeral
suture is marked below by a large rounded spot and above by a small linear
spot of azure blue. The sides are azure~lu~ marked by a broad medial stripe
of black and by another.:which borders the lo~er hinder .part of metepimeron.
Beneath pure white. (In salo'/'lwnis salornanis the underneath is black.)

Abdomen black with the sides of segment&1 and 2 bluish, and on 4 to 6,

narrow basal rings.and lateral subapical spots of white, very poorly marked
on segment 6. Rem a i n i n g s eg men t s n.n mar ked. (In salomonis

salornonis segments 8 and 9 are marked with blue on ·dorsum.)
Arial appendages light brown, similar in shape to those of the type

species.
Female rather smaller than the male but otherwise very similar. Wings

are hyaline and untintec1, the pterostigma i,<;pale 'brown framed first with a
narrow white border and then by a thick bla!}knervure, over 1 cell, more
than twice as long as broad.

Head, prothorax and thorax coloured as for male but the antehumeral..
and posthumeral spots absent. The blue on sides is mingled with 'yellow and
pale green. The lower sides of .segments 8· and 9 are striped with yellow.
Legs yellow striped on the extensor and fleX:orsurfaces with b:r;ownishblack,
whiM at the distal. ends of femora is confluent.

Proth6rax a.rmed with two curious appendages, one at each outer angle
of the posterior lobe, and somewhat similar to those seen in C. eburnea FORST.,
and C. pseudexul RIS, ibut differing very markedly. from those of salomonis .

salomonis. Each appendage is stirrup-shaped, it,s two arms equal and curled
slightly' and evenly towards each other. 'l'hey rise from a ba~ . YI hie his
d i s tin c t I y s t a I ked and thu;; project more markedly than in other
species.

Habitat.
males~ Also
especially to

Caconeura fruhstorferi KRiiG ..
Two males of this species without date or locality, but probably from

Java, from where the type comes. They differ only in having an extra post
nodal nervure in the forewings and by the antehumeral stripes rather 10Thger,
extending 'upwards for the lower two thirds of the thorax.

The markings are bright orange,' except those on the 8th and 9th segments
which are azure blue, rather obscurid from decompos!tion. ,.I
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Teinobasis rufithorax SELYs.

Two males from Kei Island, call. H. C. 'SIEBERS,1922. Not differing
from type.

Teinobasis gracillima sp. nov., (Fig, 7).

Male. Abdomen 39 mm. Hindwing24 mm.
Head. Labium pale' yellow, as also bates of mandibles and cheeks; labrum

and clypeus glossy black, rest of head matt black, unmarked.
Protihorax b~~iCkwith a larrge pale blue spot low down oueach side, the

,posterior lobe rather large, rounded, simple.
Thorax matt black on dorsum as far out as midway between the humeral

suture and level of spiracle, and above extending back as far as the anterior
border of metepimeroll. ,

Wings -hyaline, very palely enfumed, a~ much nearer the outer anteno::lal
nervure, arc slightly distad of the outer antenodal nervure. Pterostigma
blackish brown framed in a thick black nervure and separated from the latter
?y a light encircling mal:gin,' over 1 cell.

Legs yellow with an obscure clouding of brown at the middle of the outer
surface of femora.

Abdomen blaGk on dorsum, yellowish -at sides, tlie black extending as broad
rings at the apical ends of segtnents, segments 7 to 10 unmarked.

Anal 'appendages black, apices of inferiors
yello~'l finely tipped with black. The superiors
short, about half the l,ength of segment 10, of
even thickness, the aPlces curled down at a right
angle. Inferiors slightly longer, conical, very
thick at base, tapering to a fine point which curls
slightly and evenly upwards, on the outer side

Fig. 7. Anal end of abdomen d f d . h th ...d 1 - l' f an use WIt - e mner portIOn except at Itsan ana appenr ages 0

Teinobasis gracillirna extreme apex, is a stout black sf>ine. Viewed
- sp. nov" d' . from above, this appendage appears bifid, the

" inner yellow apex turning slightly inwards towards its fellow.
Fj:abitat .. Java, a single male without date, (La,belled T (9)), Type in

the BuitenzOl1g Museum, Java. 'Dhis species appea~'s to be the first of its
genus reported from Java .
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